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THE LAST OF TE CROFTERS

Away on the billside hie linger'd alone,
,ksatching the un as it sank in the vest ;

Athwart the jouglh moorland the slanling ray
shone, - -

Agildfng with beuIty the bleak mountainl
brast.

Alone and in elerce ho scanned Ih darl
fleathet,

TJnleedf ethe grandeur that graced ithe Ion

SWere henbloom on the billside amd sanlighi
togetbetr

sed a halo around that was beauty I ween.

And bared wast hs brow to the cool bracin
breeze',1iea

While his bine eye it swept over bilside and
plain

Nor flashd tiltl he saw 'mong the dark waving
tracs

Thetriem castIl's wal bln the depth o the
giv.

'Twat the borne o the lordling the tyrant l e
bated,

And do rkgrew his brow asche gazed on th
ecena,

And fiere words ha utered the momens hi
waited

Wbi!e lshond!clored fast ierea ie dm1
shotilîl bave beau.

Nor long did lie linger, for downward he, spe
bilin

To li ifri fun the glen vhere the burn glisten
ed sheen,

'With the pathway besid i that widingly le
Il iii

Te thesbiellng so brown'znid the brigbt pato
of green.

The shie;ngthbeshieling, 'stws ail that was Jeu
him

To breaetheor the loved ones vho've ail gont
befone.

And of It e 'en a tyrant's oppressions bereft him
For tomorrow. "alas" and it knowsI him n

more.

Adown In the green strath the lovA cnes are
>leeping

Wbere he'd lain them to rest by the rugged
beadstone,

Nor dream't Ihat laerd leave tliem to strangers
rude keepin-

.TO wander an exile unwent and unknown.

Titreugi theibisrm tevllgbt bouts theugli his loae
Thenrt- -an braking

By te o d hearth ha ingernd al tearless and
catina,

WhIle drem of the lost once tbat grief vas
awrakb ug,

For vhich lire bas no solace andearth has no
bal r.

At thebtush et the midnight ha crept fron the
shielins,

And ole hlim away down the patli by'tux
streatil,

To te lion, twhere lu circles the grey mist
was stealing

Up. or from tha pool 'Isre îlesdark waters
g Itm.

Anddnwn tn the deptho ltsblacknesshe found
lt 1tn

The oiace he sought for froin sorrow and

To-mnornew the strangers muay gather arund
hia ,u.

UTo lind that the tyrant's oppression was valn

Adown uin te green strath In silence they laid
1il111.

Wlulî t ens k'ndred who slep by the ugged
lîeards'cnce

And bard ls the lieart that would dare to up.
brald Ilmn

Whole hitlmad more ebarme for than life
ihere alone.
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Books, Magazines, &c.

T ir .- This C:anadian mlunine for
Septenber contairs an excellent portrait and
a biegrapIical sketch of Mr. JJ. Currarn,

Q.C., tase a prtrait of Father Cîilaebin, of
St, Fatxick's Chunch, nid a report of the Pli-
grimage to St. Ane de Beaupre ; an Essay by
Mr. J. K. Foran, written in his usual graphie
style; a German on oe Irish land system,
and many other -iâc*i5 of merit, both linprose
and verso. We wourld strougly adn'se our
readers te take this magazine, whiich lis only
a dollar per tantum, free ty mail. Puîblisher,
r. John Giliien, Craig streut, Motreal.,

THE CATHIOLIC WoRuL.. For aile by ). & J.
Sadlier & Co., Montreal. Subscription
$4 .00 per annuim..

The Catholicorsnowun its 332rd volune,
continues to fuiilbL a noble mission by publish-
ing fir the benefit not merely o! Catbolics,
but of all thoughtful readere, a carelui selec-
tion of well written articles. Theology,
histery, poetry, fiction and general literature
find in its pages worthy representatives; the
table of contents of the September number
Will illustrate this without ffurther remarks
on Our part. I. Through lRitualism to orne.
II. One Lunired years ago. III. A song
without words. IV. Chambers of the Saints.
'V. Christian Jerusalem, part 111. VI. St.'
Pius Fifth. VII. A Woman of Culture (con-
cluded). VIII. Lepauto. IX. Latin and
French Plays et the College Of Louis Le
Grand. X. The Opium Habit. XI. lreland
and the Irish XII. New Publications, &c.

Tas CELTIC MONTuLY. June, 1881. Sub-
scription, $3.00. James Haltigan, Edi-
tor, 273 earl stree, New York.

This Moatbly offrs te its readens a num ber
of excellent articles, among which we espe-
cially commend a review of D. B. Cashman's
Life of Michael Davitt. Our space wili net
a1llw us to follow the raeviewer through the
very complete sketch which he gives us of
the Lifetof the Founder of the Land League,
the true patriot venerated by the whole Irish
race, and wbom thse Liberaol Government of!
England nov bolds within prison wvalls.
We cannot comprebendt bow ths English
peeplsea a se obtuse as lo ba surprised tIsat
the .irish people de not display any gratitude
for so-called acta o! justice rendered te thseur,
when tIse Govsrnmeant treats with auchîharsh
injustice the patriots who bave especialiy
gained! tIse love et their peeple. The Amerl-
tan Govern ment roceivedt back unden ta Con-
stitution a peopie whoc hait niade war against
it for yars. Jefferson Davis andi bis coi-
leaguer, Lee sud bis fellow seldie were left
as inee ah tIse sud of lIse civil war as were theo
brave men whoe hbel conquered thene. To-
day the Southern States are as loyal as thec
Nortberu tIse confederacy le only remem-
bered s a gailant struggle betwen two sec-.
tiens equally meoed by noble' sentîmentts,
and Ise whole people once egain forai
one people a.nd one union, free under thec
Constitution and ready te defend tIse Govera-
mneut, lu tIse Britieh EmpIre tIse patriote
who bave reurse not te armns, -but te con-
stitutional s2itationi, are caluniaed, perse.
cuted sud imprisoned. Ceercion Acte and
Arme Acta are ned against tIsbei, hastned is
angenderîtd, a dee'p s anse of wrong le mode:
te burn la tIse heants cf tIse nation. TIse
Irish people, and reasonable people with them,
must feel that judging (rom the past and the
present, their only hope le in selfr.govern-
iment, which to many of them, probably to
the majority, meaus independence.

Ireaference to this Lifet of Davitt we re-
gret tbat the publiihers bave not thought
itto their advantage to issue a cheaper edition
of the work ; cheap books create readers, and
form a multitude of readers publahera
'would derive greater profits than from a
emaller number, even thongh the latter psy a
higher puice for their books. Evey famuiy,
In Arnerica especially where education le
univereal, should bave a mal library of say
from 30 to 100 books of standard literature;
It Wduld b. a.great advantage to our people,
morally and materlally, in a fiuancial, reli-
gions and national senise; bow can people be
expected to procure a librarv when they must
buy books wbich give to the-printer a profit
of from filty toa hundred per cent?

TH RUEM WTESS4ND&AMOLIC RORUNIULE.

. WIRE, SCISSORS AND ,PEN.
JanesStephens, ex.Fenian Centre, 2e ili 1:

Paris.
s

Longfellow has lui me-declined thre
a embassies.

Dutch la to be the official language of tih
k Transvaal.

s Englsh top gatherers have adoptied th
ltboycetting system.

Tbey are stil huuting for the bones of poo
A. T. Stewart, once rich A. T. Stewart.

g New Zealand has a $50 poll1taxson Chinese

d and New South Wales le going to imitate lei
A subecription bas been opened for the pur

g chase of an estate in the County Wicklow fo
e Michael Davitt.

Nicholas Crouch, author of! Kathlee
Mavourneen," ls in straightened circumstan
ces in Baltimore.

e Just before dying, at Altamont, Ili., a wo
le nan coufessed the entirely unsuspected mur

der ofber firstthusband.
It is said the lunatic asylums in the Unite

States ard Canada are daily receiving patient
d who ave gone mad over President Garfield'
, condition .

Baltimore ls repaving, and finds Belgiai
d blocks much the best. Une comfort for Na
h Yorkers i that they never find pavement

'worse than their own.
t Miss Hellogg found many female Americar

musical students in Itasly in sorry plight, an
shrinking from letting thair disappointmen
and difliculty be known at home.

o The Turkish Custom Bouse is to be placed
with a view te reform, in the bands of Mr

e Bertran, a German, who bas been employe
there, and two other Germans seleuted by
him.

Miss Parnell recommends that Irish mer-
chants in A merica offer situations te mem-
bers of the Irish Constabulary, and thus break
up that body and blot out a national dis.
grace.

Anton Bublnstein hails from Deesarabia. He
is 51. His mother was a musical genius, and
Liszt persuaded bis father to allow Anton te
follow bis bent. Dehn and Mendelssohn as-
sIsted in bis education.

A maEquerade bail was one of the avents
et a Spiritualist camp meeting at Lake
Fleasant, Mass., and it ie believed that a
number of the mask ed and fancifully costumed
dancers were materialized spirits.

The reports of the failure of the peach crop
this year see st mae wet groundad for once.
The lateat astimates -3how tbat Delawara,
which usually produces some 4,000,à00 bas-
kets, will yield this year not more than
120,000.

The Boston Pilot says :-If a subject is
wanted at Washington te furnish blood to
the enrfeebled President by the process of
transfusion, why not take Guiteau? HMis
blood inight not do the patient ary good, but
it would be au axcel]ent way to utilize
Guiteau.

The prospectus of the Royal Forest Motel,
ro;ir Ep'ping ForreEt, states that it bas a serites
of very elegant prirate sitti>g rooma called
Renaihsance, Indian, Japanese, Watteau,
Qneen Aune, Louis Seize, Duteli and
.ilthetic, ali fitted up to correspond with
their titles.

SI iotice by the cible despatches that ibe
Princess Louise has goeu to Paris. I am glad
to see the princess eajoy herself. She is a
most estimable young dady, and previous to
Our marriage I 'was on the most friendly
termas with her."-Marquis of Lorue to
Chicago Tribune.

People have recovered froi wounds as se-
vere as th Presideut's I utwe cau augur
uiolbing fremt tint unil.-s ie knaw lîew
ruany doctors they endured. The wound and
six doctorss fa d rediful tax for the strongest
vital ity -Duf/ Erpres.

Hon William tL. Scott. of Erie, Pa., in 1840
was a page in Congresa. General Charles M.
Reed, member of Cougress from Erie, took
him home and gave him employment at
weighing coal. Mr. Scott' fortune is now
estimated et $4, 0,000.

An old man, tb a head as destitute of
hair as a watermelon, entored a drug store
and -old the clerk lie wanted a bottle of hair
restorer. "What kind of bair restorar do you
perfer ?" I areckon 'Ill have to take a bottle
of red hair restorer. That was the color of
my hair when I was a boy."

Soma of the camp meetings thie year are
not doing well, because, itl is alleged, there is
net Btyle enough amiut the attendants and
managers te ildraw." If there l any truth
in the allegation, a good camp-meeting text
would be: "But what went ye out te sec?
A man clotbed in soft raiment."

A fish-propagating company of California ls
experimenting witb a frog farm. New Brune-
wick, N. J., furnished the material te start
with, 130.froge being sent from there pached
in fresh mess in a box plentifully supplh iJ
with perforations for the admission of air.
The mess was frequently moistened on the
way.

Mr. Pitzer went te Bot Springs, Ark., te
be cured cf nervousuess, tut the treatmant hea
received there rather aggravated tha disease.

IThree mnen lured bima ite what purperted toe
te n rai estate office, lotcked thse docre, pre-
sented pistols, and robbed him. Tha excite-.
ment caused a relapse, aend bis recevery ile
net probable.

TVhe marble quarries ef Vermout bave te-
cerne eormeus excavationP, Eeveral teing
350 deep, ami the ope'nings araeonly slightly
prote-ted, it atoall, while rude sirways doewn
the sides c! the chatts afford the only
mens of drscent ;yet there la bardly ever an
accident, and it is -several years since a itali
fall bas taken place.

SAngehne u, niv dear, yeu should net sit onu
the vereuda lunh ibeag off the evenlug ; you
will contract malarIa," said a careful mothar.
'I know jr, ma," was the chearful reply:
etbat's wbat Im trying lo do. Ail otur set

bave thse malaria It le quite thse idea, I
assure youi." Whtt couldl mamma say ?-.
New Haien Register. --

It ls oratcularly intîimated that PrînceFs
Louise has securedt the consent of lier phyi--.
clan te neturn te Canada thie fall. Much
ympatby l3 fait torr Mn rteonehLtl eden

tings.u aince the dislocatIon oretis speuseser

ryl meba bad tbhi ffet
Some queer persons are tolerated at the

Spiritualiet camp moeticg at Mount Pleasant,
Mass, but 1r. Young was regarded as unde.
sirable, and given three hours te quit the
grounde. He opened a tent as a fortune tel-
ler and divorce lawyer, bis plan being te give
wlves preteuded revelatlons of their husbands
conduct, aud then get a fee for attompting te
obtain divorces.

Two belles Lad a figlit on the veranda of a
White Mounlains hotel. The cause le a secret
but the encounter was public, being ln the
presence ot about fifty guets. The girls
scratched faces, pulled bairand tore olothes
lu a lively anner for a f'w seconds, and
were not parted before both bore maiks
whiclIastedseveral days ,They belong te
woalthy àtid reputtàble famillé.

TIE MEANS0F CONTROULING TE
CONTAGIOUS DISEASES 0F ANIMALS-

ny n. E, sanAMoN, o. v. Ur.-WASHINGTON, D. C.

The mest ocneervative wili probably admit
e that, as a people, we have put off the couide-

ration off wbat we can and should do, te ar-
e ret our ases frot the contagions diseases of

animaIs, longer ta goed polio>' tas vernx
r ted. TIhe seo-calledcholera ot hogs and fowles,

the southern exas or cattle fver, pleure-
pneumonIe, glandera, anthrax, tablas, etc.,
h bave been, and are, the causes of continual

r' and increasing loss eof Our live stock; and the
question return, with ever graster urgency,

r what can we do to check and control these
wide-spread plagues ?

n Practically, the only method of dealing
with these diseases, that the experience of the
past has sanctioned, may ba summed up in

-thse tarais, siaugliter, querautinte, disiatectien.
It bas be nrecogze as secardiuaflprinciplc
tbat sick animals muet a kept a t a sufficient
distance roam well enes to prevent the trans-

d mission of thIe malady; it bas been found not
s lees important te destroy the particles of con-
s tagion that have been deposited upon the

wallsand floors of stables, by the use of va-
n riens chemical agents; and it bas even proved

w advisable te slaughter the diseased animals
t In order te stop the generation and distribu-

tien of the contagion, and te basten the dis-
n appearauce of the plague.
d li this way it bas been possible te control,
t and, In particular Instances, te completely

exterminate certain contagions diseuses. And
, probably we shall never Ie ln posession of
. better means than these for combating such
d a plague as pleuro-pueuaionia; but when we
r see vast sections of country over.run by such

diseases as hog-chofera, Chicken-cholera, or
southern tever, particularly when we ave te
deal with malignant anthrax 'and black-leg,
which seem so frequently te originate de novo,
or, as it is said, espontaneouly," we fee the
need of a different class of remedies. But in

i what direction can we look for these?
1 The popular mind evidently inclines with
hope towards the discovery ofe speciflc reme-
dies-medicinesa which shal bave as benef-
cial an effect upon the contagions fevers as
sulphur ointment tas upon itch. (scabies), or
qniuine upon intermittent fever. The medi-
cal vind, bowevaer, bas turned from thIis hope,
after in vain exhausting the list of avalable
remedial agents with au incredulity and
even a repugnance toward the subject wIichI
tas arisn from the numerous reverses.
Even the latest experiments with our nevest
and most powerful antiseptics, sane and il
combinatien, employedundertIa yostavo.
rabio conditions, have beau aequaliy fruillese in
good results; andit, consequently, seeins
that for the present, ut least, il le useless te
look towards chenmicul agents of any kind
wit Ithe idea Of arresting the course off a cou-
tagious fever wben once the germe bave
gainied entrance il o the living animal body.

Turniug t the ex p erience of the past
again, ire find that success i controlling con-
tagiotis fevers bar been rechedin two prin-
cipal ways. On one band, the aim lias been te
destroty tne contagious germs, and tt prevent
their multiplication and distribution by every
possible means î: wtile, on tite other hranidt
we have sought t< renderthe animalorganismi
intusceptiblea t these diseases, or in other
words, to increase its power of renistauce to
such an extent as to prevent the nultiplica-
tion ofsuch germs witbin the body. Withf
small-po, as wu ail leow, the latter plat
bas been carried out in uian by ino.iulatin.eg
writh a very similar though mach milder dis
ease, to which cattie ara subject. With the
fatal plagues of anilmais, unfortunatelv, thera
does not apperr o be a milder but closely re-
lated diseuse vhich ma!y teb used fur sucb pre
veitive inoculations. The jnstly celebrated
R1. Pasteur has, however, lately derermrined
that with ut lent two of thesu plagnes the
gerrns miglit be 1-itin a cultivation apparatus
exposed to filterei air, until tItey loce a partt
of theirigor, but were no longer capablei ef
producing more than a mild forai of the lia-
lady Another Frenchwtan, Chauveau, tas
discover ed what seems t be even tror pract

ahl. tbat in one disense botheitroduction of a
suticiently smial quantity of the potent virus
only produces a mildoterni of disease ; and
this principle, according te sema recent expe-
perimetts of the writer, applies to another
though equally fatal malady affcting an un-
tirely different species.

We have here, then, the most satisfactory
grounds for believing that we shali son ba
by means of preventive Inoculations or14 vc-a
cination," te render our animale capable of
resistiug these destructive plegues. TIsaI thia
vaccination eiiientail a donsiderable anucal
expense is undeniable-but bow much les
will itbe than the )oeens t present experien-f
ced?7 'le than uatreasan for hope, hovaver, j
that aven this me n imea be avoldeit? %Ve
do net at present know exactiy in w at tie
insusceptibility te thInes disetees consists, bt
it seems te be a quslity capable of beiner
tranemitted, to a certain extent, to the off-
epring. Evenunvaccinated white men bave
a power of resistlance to samall-pox much
greater than slapossaesd by races which have
not been ubjected to vaccination. Thus the
itisease le knewn to e arerkably ratai toe
lndtsns, unit tIsa party ef Esquimaux which
visitedt Europe a ffew menthe cince vers attach-
ed with a virulence such as tait neyer beau
aecu by the physiclant', sent every eue perisb
ait. TIsa explaenatien ot Ibis given bye a lebra-
tait Parisien pathologist vas, that they re
virgin soil; thaet ls, their disase vas toreign
te tIsait cou nly, sent their ancestors tait ne-
ver been e'ffecteit by il. I ires aIse struck
lu> tbe rt-mark e! a medical friand, that ltae
Itunn race hadt acquireit a certain power
o! resstancea teo another centsaglons fever, the
virulence of whilch set pressat couldt nr t bea
comuperedt with what il vas lu tIse carly years
et ils Isistory. Soe afind tIrs peaple iu yul-
1ow faver districts hava acquired o certain tn.-

munlty freitn Ibis distase, aend thsaI cttteu î,t
the Southrin Statas have au cequae power orf
nasistance towtasenothern or Taes fever',
white' Algerne shseep have acquired a nemuark-
able, powe'r a! reslsting anthrex or charbont-.

Not te mention cIther facta bearing ou Lime
cubject, aise> a added that tIsera seems
goodt tesson to beliieve tIsaI, wth a mid terni
c.t virus et the itiffiereot contagions itiseases,
we my ha able, not only to ward thesa off by
vaccination, but that we mmay carry tIse lisus-
ceptibillity te the most perfect itegree, sent, bsy
couferriug this quity ou ail tIse breeding
animais, we may creata breedts that viii trans-
mit Il by heredity, and thus practically rid
ourselves of the ravages caused by the animal
plagues. Much reearch, however, Is etill re-
quired ta cetle these points, and to reapder
the methods of vaccination practical andt afe;
but with an outdlookz brighter tIaever bo-
fore it Ia advisable te redouble our efforts lu
tis direction, and to accomplish ali that the

most advauced science of the time can attain
to. -We shall doubtless meet many discour-
agements and ba folled many times in our
endeavors, but with .determination, energy,
and perseverance, success must surely crowns
our efforts et lat, and this clase of diseases
which bas discouraged :ur most advanced
thinkers, and-hs been arouded la the pro-
foundest mystery for so many years, wIll dis-
appear.-conquered by .that perfect science
which patient-work alone can develop. .--

Beb~heisetîd5.,
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Fi . DOWINS'
VEGETABLE BALSMI-

Is a sure cure for Cougis, Colds,
Whlooping -Cougi, and all Luig
Diseases, wlien taken in season.

Pcople lie of consumption simuply
because of neglect, when the tinmely
use cf this remerdy wvouldi have cumrcd '
thei at once.

Fily-one years of con-
stantl use proves the fact thIat no
cougI renmedy bas sod the test
like Downs' jixir.

Frice 2 cents aînd $r.oo per bottle.
or sale Everywierc.

Lt Baxter'5 Mandrae

Will cure jauldice, Dy spîepsia,
*Liver Complaints, Indigestion, and
at dhscases rsmng from Bihiousness.
Price 25 cents per 1olee.

Fer Sala Everywhcre.

HENRY & JOHNSON'S
ARNICA AND OIL

JLINIMENT
r Pjlai tand eeast.

The most perfect limament ever cerm
pounded Pr ce 25 eC .and 50p * 2 Â~tSale Lveryv ,hart.

sept S 415
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SAYINGS ANI».DOING-S.

Justin McCarthy's ifstory of our own
times," la bbing tranilated i ttFrenen.

Milkime nand remen go hanid n band,
pumping their way tbiogh the werld.

When the pilgrimsfirntlanted theyfell on
their knees, afterwbic they tell on tahe abori-
glae.

The man who went te see the board -fence
retired viien ha heard the fence rail and saw
tIsa planln valk.

The colleges are busy lettering men, so
that they cean be dentified if they go astray
iu the bereafter.

A man advertises: "Bands wanted on boys'
pants?' Bands won't do any good now-a-
days. It needs a leather strap.

It may be well to state, for the information
of amateur artists, that plaster caste of royal
personages are not made of court plaster.

Ip is believed generally that Jules Verne
wrote all the interesting chapters in Jefferson
Davis's book. It sounids very much that
way.

The men who managed the fieworkst lest
Fourth of Jn y at Myrtleville, Idaho, are now
on trial for their officiai acts on that occasion.
They soaked six sbaggy dtoge in camphene,
set fire to them, and letrthem loose.

Which ls the greatest nuisance, the Canada
thistle, the white daisy or the Euglisb
sparrow ? was the recenit suhject before an
agricultural society, and ail hands agreed
that city boardera beat the tbree nuisances
two to one.-New Iaven Register.

The Golos, the well known Russian ews
paper bas been uppress d for the tr tin six
meonthes. The reasons assignait are: Firetiy, anu
ax ticle criticising the Prince of Bulgaria; and,
secondly, a feuilleton enimadnerting on the

eba vior ofRussiau naval officers whena l
foreiga ports.

The followin hat been sent te the papere
iere and published : " Amaricana su'friande

of Ireland are tereby warned against embark-
ing upon auny vessal flying the British flag
after September let, Many may reach their
destination, but noue are sate. By order of the
central committee of Chicago.

Alderman Erdman sent word to Justice
Shawn, at Louisville, that he would
call next day to collect $10 which had long
beaueowing. The Justice replied tibat the
Alderman would get horsewhipped if be came
on that errand. Then the Alderman made
the promised visit, but usiet a pistol hefore
the Justice could use a whip.

TESTIMONIAL TO JAMES STEPBENS.

APPEAL TO TE IRIsH RAcE AT HOME AND
AtboA.

FELLowV Co us'raIEs,-&Irîny Of your are,
doubtlîss, aware that,bfoteinso aime nacI,
Jamnes ;Stephene bits beau Fo prcstrted lu
her.lth tha bev was forcei to reliiqiuishi bis
usual means of livelihood. l'loriutgil tac-
quainted vith bis conuditioi lthis citywe wit-
nessed, with tha deepes.t pair, te hardsbips
ha haid to encounter in his bie for life, and
we came to the conclusion that the time had
attied when a tbeiitting tribute shtoitI lbe puaid
the loveraf bis country and the staunch cam-
pion of Iri-h ntiionaitiy--.uch a tri tute, in
ftet, as woult gladden bis rieclitirg years,
ard show hitn that lhe i as the grituitudu and
alection of his penple. It vould he super-
flucus for is tu cail youir attention >t the part
Jatumen Stephens played il te recent
history Cf iIrlan. Sufic, it to snay, that,
while a inre youth, h wias a 4r, bel "I
on tIe IriFh hIils witn OBrien unit

leManus in '48 ; tbat h tii-rt' put iito
practice th Il eious tauLtit ly tvis in
the old Nation and by Miirchel in che2Unitede
Iri/ nisai: that isubseutly be dir:tiedtI <e
of thIe most perf'enul orgniaizitior that ever
nspired to tee IreI.ud--ant eaniziti, in t
fac, that attaiiet such forie, tlireatenuei
the British Eut pire so far, thitil wrîung a
Church moud a LatI Act froi the inds of a
poweiffui l'rernier. Wtbile thus giving
James St,,beus the Iutmot credit for bis
services tao the national cause, we,6
nevertheleFe, think it ueccsary to state
thut some of those who act on our com-
mitte have entire!y lissented on more. occa-
sions tIau one Irom m.iuy cf his public acts,
but never doubted the sincerity of bis patriot-
lsm. It is with these riLew aend on these
grounds, that the Irish of Paris ajipeal to their
fetow.countrymen in Ireland, America, Aus-
tralia and Britsin to joI ithem inpresenting
a suitabletest!imouial tothe ex.chief organizer
-nzt by any' meanusnecessarily ae a mark of
endorsement of bis opinions bu as a toketi
of gratitude to the nan himsalf.

Subscriptions will be received, and thank-
fully acknowîedged in the pressî by the
joint treaurers at the accompanying ad-
dress.

Signed on behal of the Committee,
Jons O'LEAaY,.
JAUos D. FOLEY, Joint Hon. Treas.
PArcs EGAN,
EcuEE DAvis, Joint Hon. Secs.

Hotel Bacque, 338 Rue Saint Honore, Paris,
Auguet 10, 1881.

EXHIBITION!
TO BEHELD IN

l4th to 23rd of SEPTEMBER!
lndEr the Patronage of HI flottor the LIent.Governor of

ltae Provinîce on Quebcc.

This Exhibition promises to surpas auy that ias teretofore been
lield in the Doinioni.

IT IS DIVIDED INTO THREE PRINCIPAL DEPARTMEKI%-
A GRIICUJYfURAL! lND U&.lVliAL

BHOB EICULTUJÀtL !
OP E N TO TEIIE WV O R LD!

With a view of affordiog increased accommodation, tue Exhibition Grounis have
been extended, and the Buildiogs enlarged.

Ample provision is muade for tha display of Machinery in motion, and for the
Eshibiting of Processes of Nieilîi1a rie.

Many New and Intere-stritng lrFeittres will be iutroduced in connection vith the
Exhibition.

Arrangements ate bueing mude for a GRAND ExPosITION OF FMINcH INDUcis-cri . r0 te
sent direct froi Paris to Montreal, for this Exhibition.

It is expected that contributions will also be sent froui other Foreign Countries.
The magnificent anit woirldi-renowned SS. lParisian" will bu in the Pot during the

time of the Exhibition.

GRA-ND:
Among the numerous Attrac

IEXEllIBIT.'

On a magnificent scale are offered by the Exhibition Committea and the Produce Merchsali
ef Montreal, for Exhibits of BUTTER andi CREEbE!

PRACTICAL WORKING DAIRY !
The Committea have made arrangements for a Butter and Cheese Factory in fli

operation during the entire Exhibition.
This yromises te ba one of the aost luteresting fdatures of the Exhibition.

Grnd lisplay-of f lrses and Catte!
orses sand Cattle will beuhown in te Ring. between 2 and 5 p. m,, each day commencfg

Friday loth Septemaber.

Arrangements have beuen effcted to spplement the Exhibition proper by Speclil
Attractions of an extraordinary character, embraciug :-

TORPEDO DISPLA YS IN THE HARB OR!
Demonstrating by a series et thrilling experimens on the River, the destructive eliectîs f

Torpedo Warfare, in this instance, against Vessals of a large size provided
- for the puriçoso.

GRAND MILITARY DISPLAYS.
TOROHLIGT PROOESIONS AND FIREWORKS!
n the Evenngs, especially designed on a scale of 'ourpassing magnificence, ectipsing anythiîg

beretofore witnessed i cCanada. Aliso,

ELECTRIC LIGHJ EXHIBITION!

Grand-Athietie Tau--rniarnents!!
-AND-

A PROGRAMME 0F ALL THE ATTRACTIONS WILPL DE
ISSUEUJ AT A LATER DATE.

Iucreased, Facilities wil be provided for Reacbing tho Groundst

Arrangements have been made with the Railwayand.Steam boat Companies te run Cheap

Ecurs · ' tsue Raturn Tickets et

Intending Exhibitors should send- in their entries vithout deolaY.
For Prize List, Entry Forms, or any other information, apply to the

undersigned.'
S. C. STEVENSON, GEO. LECLERC,

&d. Industrial Dept. - SeC.- .gr'1 DepÉ.,
-8eST.,JAEs STREE. 68 ST. GABBIEL STEB1t

-Mor-tresal,6OthyJuly,18BLs

-mir lkli

~zbx Y istnxen Finance.

-OITH

COLDIE 7MOLLOO'FOU CAN' .BUT A WTZOLE

R6& RtRqIAR R6 S I m a AsrS vinaCty Býq
Which Bonds re shares In a loanthe lnt

-. AN w h la t iinemin8 Ur t

AU LD T 'yFour Draw iT ltle

-AND--yeaniy.Eveny Bond ae se ong entîtî,jta

Four Drawings Every year,
Awarded Firt Prize ait Toronto ExhibItIon. tuntil each and every Bond le draw £t'

Bond must be drawn with one or th'eriepramîis 'IVARBROOIIS AT MONTRR&LI 4 Boudaf. 200,0o32-80O,Oo ln'ri
2 Bonds @ Il. SOOi0-îîcm flor

No 31 BONAVENTURE STREET, 2 Bonds @ fl. 8000- 60,000 florin'
4 Bonds @ fi. 10,00- 40,000 lor0n0l

ALFRED BENNI, 489Bonde@IL. 4m- 19,2 0 florin.'
Manaer. 4720 Bonds 0il. I1"012.0w ij orîn28

M ager. Teether wth 4800 6ou0s,0 aouin.n
6Estlmatesgs 1 00 florins-(l florin aq ou to

Buglar-proof work. A few seconild-andSafes ,Evary ouetbUcabOvnan o en t wh
now lu stock. tt does net draw ofthe I narge prem d whch

y _drawn wirrh at least IE0 flrl n must$bePR)OVINCE OF QUEBEO, ?IS- The next drawing take a o •leDAEOT F MONTLEL. GSupelor oCt. OCTOBER1. 1,t, 1881.DAME MATHILIJA.LABERGE, cf theliety E e Bnd wblch la bonglît ro 1.OUr
and District of Montreal, wife of Auguste ' baFerIl o w th g f G nJean, or the saine place. trader. duly authoriseda retile te the oa rber, w 'h iveDollars,t

JA or the aaine pltet vaer, e na. dnawn theren on thiat date.
An action forseparation as teproperty bas been Frîe Dolars a tegistery ebe L e
in.tlttxted lu iabli cause. Pv olr aRgsee ei i il

Montreel, i 3h Augugt, 181 secare one of these Bonds, goora hich w
RENAUD, ineofJuly let, ne Dra,

35 Attorney for Plaintiff. tion address: eircalars, an any other informa.

NFORMATION IS Requested International Banking Go
A aspecting John, Andrew and Chals. e.10lraayNirYkCt,

Mee- r s o al nNac en No. 150 Broadway, New Yorkc City,Meahau sons orfPatrick and Nancy l4saban, ESTKBILIsUXED IN 7i
and natives of Castletown,Co. Donegal. Ireland', EaTinLsE INalswho settled In the vicinity of Montreai, Ca. N.B.-In wrting, please state thiat
35 years ago. Anyone knowing of tbeir where- this in the Taum rATTNESS.

Michael John 
flawson, ly addresiug 

ber. 
ba compard wtth any Lottery 

wlaaoevr an

abouts wo Idcontera favor on telr sster fMrs.begmr e a theGanot Bondsanot t

Direct. Loretto, CanbraCo.Pa.United States. dI) net conflet with any or the aws a te
United States.

EXHIIBITION.
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